
WMCT PUBLIC AFFAIRS
October - December 2022

OCTOBER – JOHNSON COUNTY HISTORY

A new regular program has been added to WMCT’s morning 
schedule.  Every Monday through Friday at 8:30 AM, Jim Gilley 
talks with Jenny Manuel, the Johnson County Historian, about 
events and pertinent events from Johnson County’s past. The 
program lasts around 10 minutes each morning and has covered 
events such as Johnson County actually becoming a county, to 
the old railroads, war events and first businesses in the area.

OCTOBER 7 – CRANBERRY FESTIVAL

On Saturday, October 7, Jim Gilley with the help of Diana 
Howard gave color commentary to the parade that declared the 
beginning of events for the Annual Cranberry Festival in Shady 
Valley.

OCTOBER 17 – MILE MARKER FOR G.B. GRAYSON

Johnson County was honored with a SECOND Music Mile 
Marker, landmarks honoring the icons of country music through 
the state of Tennessee. Mountain City became the only city in 
Tennessee with two markers honoring the birthplace of a music 
legend.  The new marker was unveiled on the corner on Main 
Street for G.B. Grayson, a pioneer was born, raised and died 
way to early in Mountain City.  Jim Gilley was there for the 
unveiling and also covered the celebration festivities at Locals 
Deli.



OCTOBER 24 – DAVID WAYNE INTERVIEW

During Johnson County Talks, host Dan Colter spoke via phone 
with singer/songwriter David Wayne who was appearing in 
concert that weekend at Heritage Hall.  David spoke of his 
career, re-locating to the Tri-Cities and spoke about who local 
artists could jump start their careers.

OCTOBER 28 – FREE VEGAN COOKING CLASSES

On Friday, October 28, on Johnson County Talks, host Dan 
Colter interviewed Brittany Brown about the Vegan cooking 
classes being offered at the Seventh Day Adventist Church in 
Johnson County.  They talked about myths, ease and the 
surprising large selection of foods available for vegans, and 
ways to enhance flavor without using salt.

NOVEMBER 8 – ELECTION DAY COVERAGE

WMCT covered the local voting on Election Day.  Jim Gilley 
broadcast live intermittently when voting closed in the various 
districts with the votes for local elections as they came in and 
Dan Colter kept listeners up to date with National elections 
throughout the evening until the local races where declared at 1o 
PM that evening.

NOVEMBER 11 – VETERAN’S DAY REMOTE



On Veteran’s Day, WMCT broadcast the annual event at 
Heritage Hall. The program, saluting our Veterans of Johnson 
County began at 11 am and lasted until 12 noon.

DECEMBER 3 – MOUNTAIN CITY CHRISTMAS PARADE

On Saturday evening, December 3, WMCT covered via remote 
the annual Christmas Parade though downtown Johnson County. 
Jim Gilley and Jenny Manuel gave color to the floats, cars and 
organizations participating this year, and announced the winners 
of the Best Floats.


